
"Holiday Hope made our dreams for Christmas come true. 
My family was blessed with gifts and a delicious dinner. 

The children were full of joy and happiness." - Holiday Hope Recipient

connecting people. enriching lives.
2021 Holiday Hope Report

Holiday Hope connects youth, families, older 
adults, and adults with disabilities in need during 
the holiday season with community sponsors who
provide individually chosen gifts, gift cards, and 
a holiday meal.

In 2021, Holiday Hope celebrated 51 years of
making a difference in the lives of thousands of
people. The program continues to serve new
communities beyond the Stillwater Area School
District, including Landfall, Oakdale, and Woodbury.

Recipients
 

780 Total Households
2,710 Total Individuals

1,470 Total Children
558 Families

253 Older Adults and Adults with Disabilities
43% of participants were new to the 

program this year.
14% increase in number of people served.

 

Volunteers
 

157 Volunteers
598 Volunteer Hours

 

Gift Card Collection
157 business & community members 

collected gift cards 
$39,489 in gift cards received

 
 
 
 

 



Thank You, Holiday Hope Sponsors!

Sharon King

"This past year was
devastating for me. 

I lost everything, and found
myself in unfamiliar territory.
This program gave me hope
that I will get through this

difficult time."
- Holiday Hope Recipient

connecting people. enriching lives.

Community Partners
Canvas Health, Christian Cupboard Emergency Food Shelf, FamilyMeans, and Valley Outreach 

served as registration sites in the community.
 
 

Washington County Sheriff deputies, members of the Stillwater Police Department,
Stillwater Fire Department, Oak Park Heights Police Department, and Woodbury Police Department 

delivered gifts to Holiday Hope recipients unable to pick them up.

"The children in
the family we

supported were
similar ages to my

kids. This was a
great opportunity

for them to be
aware of the

impact they can
make and the

need we have in
our own

community."
- Holiday Hope

Sponsor


